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Relit Committee

Will Hold First
Three Indicted

For Implication
In Mail Robbery

; .

Mr. and Mrs. T. A, Daly and

Hugh Reed Plead Not Guilty
To Bills Returned by Fed-er- al

Grand Jury.

Anti-Foreig- n

Lingiiage Bill

Is Up in Senate

Adjourn After Hot Delate

"Without Taking Action-V- ote

Will Be Taken '

Today.

Credit or Feat Goes

To Pilot Jack Knight
(Continued from I'age One.)

the field three times, and gliding
along the ground into the electric

lighted U, came Knight.
His plane carried the same lour

pouches of mail that were borne in
the plane in which Capt. W. F.
Lewis, was killed Tuesday at Elko,
Nev., when it went into a tail spin.'

"Nobody to ;o on to Chicago,"
he asked, t

"Let me take it on.

one" of the New York westbound
plane's which failed to arrive, hopped
off at 5:22 a. m. for Cheyenne on
the regular run.

Smith Returns West.
Harry G. Smith, who led Knight

into Omaha from North Platte Tues-

day night, left 'for Cheyenne at 1

yesterday afternoon after a good
night's rest.

Hundreds of Omahans were out
in force Tuesday night to greet the
night flyers

But the crowd had dwindled down
to a scant 50 by the time the
mechanicians at the field announced
Knight's approach with the words.
"That's Knight jazzing his motor."

The magnesium flares on the wing

H. C. Hough Named

Adjutant of Legion
Harry C. Hough, 4716 Fontenelle

boulevard, was elected adjutant of
the Douglas county post No. 1 of the
American Legion at an executive
committee meeting in the Hotel
Home yesterday.

He will take the place of Kendall
Hammond, who recently resigned,
Mr. Hough saw a year's service in
France with the 142d field artillery.
He has been a member of the legion
since his return to Qmaha.

. The executive committee of the
post also decided to set aside a f'.md
of $t)00 to be used in obtaining fni- -

Lengthy Adjournment
Of House Fails to Pass

N

lincoln, Feb. 23. (Special!) An

attempt to push through a resolu-
tion providing for adjournment of
the lower house from Friday untfl
Wednesday of next week failed to-

day. Instead, a substitute motion
to adjourn from Friday .until 2 Mon-

day carried. Representative Will-

iams of Fillmore, author ' of the
lengthy adjournment motion, said
the legislators needed this time to
attend to' persona! affairs at home.
After his motion carried the speaker
was deluged with written requests
from members asking for the1 priv-
ilege of going home next week for
four and .five davs.

Five Bilk in

Senate Killed; .'

14 Reported Out

"Ambulance Chasing"' Meas-

ure Defeated as Possible'

Boomerang on Legitimate
Attorneys.

Lincoln, Feb. 23. I Special.) T he
Nebraska upper house Wednesday
morning killed live bills on adverse
reports from the judiciary committee,
and one on third reading, S. F. 227,
to prevent ambiance chasing.

Committees reported' out 14 bills
for the general file and three other
bills were passed on third reading.

The ambulance chasing bill, ob-

jected to on the ground that it might
be a boomerang on legitimate attor-

neys, was declared lost by Lieut.
Gov. P. A. Barrows, president of the
senate, after a tie vote of 14 to 14,

because it failed on having a consti-
tutional majority.

Those voting against the bill were:
Anderson, Berka, Cooper, Cronin,

Davis. Dutte, Good, Halderman,
Hoagland, McGowan, Miller, Sturm,
Ulrieh and Wiltse.

Bills recommended for postpone-
ment bv committees were:

Kfsoliitlon to congress tor metric systom,
S. F. 267.

Statute of limitations on mortgages, S.
F. 298.

To repeal Ineligibility of county treas-
urers for third term, S. F.J314.

All auto taxe to go to road fund, S.
F. 3.16.

Requiring notice of transfer of note and
mortgage, S. F. 852.

Those bills passed third reading:
S. F. 12S Abolishes exemption of fed-

eral reserve state banks from state re-

serve law: passed, 30 to 0.
S. F. 159 To raise bond of commission

merchants: passed. 26 to 0.
8. F. 175 Valuation method for bonds

held as securities by insurance com-

panies. pasMed, 2S to 0.

Railway Commission to
Probe Shutdown I of Wires

Lincoln, Feb. 23. (Special.)
The Nebraska railway commission
is asking' the Missouri Pacific rail-

road why it is removing telegraph
instruments from small stations
along the line.

A protest from Wabash, Neb.,
has been follov.-c- by a petition
from 135 signers, mostly farmers,
of Manley, Neb.', objecting to the
removal on the ground that it vir-

tually cuts' them off from the out-
side world and effects no savings
for the road, because agents who
were the operators at these stations,'
are still retained.

hix bills were- - returned by t!i
federal grond jury in Council Bluffs

yesterday Thvte of these wcr
i gainM persons charged with im-

plication in the Burlington mail train
robbery and they were arraigned,
pleading not grMty. They were Mr.
and Mis. T. A Dalv and Hup.1i
Reed.

Eugene ( and Frank Dolan,
alias Hogan. uric indicted for the
theft of 30.001) eigarets from ;
Northwestern Ireilu car at Missouri
Valley on January 1921. They
pleaded guilty to the charge ami
were sentenced to two years t the
Le awn wort h fen it ent ia iy.

George R. Simmons, V), indicted
for robbing a mail pouch at Ogden
la., where he was employed by tltr
Northwestern railroad, ptc.ideo
guilty to the charge, hot has noi
been sentenced. His wife and baby
mother and stepfather were in the
court room and the stepfather made
a plea for leniency on account ol
his ae and the fact that it was hi
first offense. (

Nelson Henry. Joe Mead. Henry
Winan of Denison ho were ar-

rested (luring a nun raid in a de-

serted house north of Denison, Jan-
, ?H ,.r r.mrl SoO()' parh liv

Judge Wade yesterday morning, hall
ot tins suspended n tnc otner nan r
paid in 60 days.

Jim Ferraizo, Sixteenth avenue
and Fourteenth street, pleaded
guilty ' yesterday afternoon to a

charge ot violating tne voisicaa act
bv manufacturing whinky. He wai
r,:,. i iin hn "Ciin f- - i... siik- -
Ki,i a v...w ....v,
pended if the remainder is paid with-

in 30 days. George Salvage, ar-

rested at ftjissouri Valley last No-

vember for illegal possession of
liuuor, was given the same sentence
upon a plea of guilty.

The grand ji'ry is still in session
and is expected to return indictments
this morning against Fred' Poffcn-Clvd- e

Poffenbarccr and
Merle Phillips, three other personn
held in connection with the Burling-
ton mail train robbery. Trial of the.

mail robbery cases may not begin
until Friday.

Brother of ss of

Germany Dies in Berlin
Berlin, Feb. 23. Duke Ernst Gun-th- er

of Schleswig-Holstei- n, brother
of former Empress Augusta Victoria,
is dead at his home at Prinrkenau.
Silesia, it s announced here.

Duke Ernst was born August 11,
1863. During the war he acted for
a time as assistant governor-gener- al

of Belgium. j

Itips of the planes failed to work.
But the clear moonlight aided the

flyers in landing.
Beeline for Omaha.

The huge U, outlining the Omaha
field in a blaze of red light, could
he seen from Wahoo, Smith and
Knight declared, ani both of them
deserted the Union Pacific tracks
as guides, and made a beeline for
Omaha.

When Knight stepped forward
with the words he was going on to
Chicago, Supt. William I. Votaw,
sought to restrain him.

"They stopped the westbound
boys at Chicago. I don't want you
to take the risk."

But Votaw soon caught the in-

domitable spirit of the west, and
with word by radio the weather was
ideal, he gave his consent.

"For the good of the service,"
said he, as he shook Knight's handy

"Yeh." grinned Knight, "for the
good of the srvice."

And so Knight took the chance
to follow the air trail to Chicago n
the black of night, mysterious and
unknown to him.

Goes Over Maps. ''
;

Maos of the route wrc thrust in- -
Ulo his hand by eager m,cchanics.

H ith superintendent Votaw and
Chief Mechanic Smith, he went over
the details of the route hurriedly.

."Follow tfie Rock Island after
Council Bluffs," he was' told, "ana
watch for the boafires. We'll 'ohoiic
ahead."

"We'll keep the lights on this field
burning for an hour," Votaw tola
him.

And with a light-hearte- d wave of
the hand he was off, amid cheefs of
the little handful of spectators left.

Smith, who led Knight into Oma-
ha from North Platte, was a first,
lieutenant during the war, and w"j
flying instructor at F"ort Worth.

Knight was the pilot who broke h,l

nose when his plane was precipitated
into a snow bank while flying over
the Sherman hill in Wyoming several,
weeks ago.

Frank Yager flew to North Plattt
from Cheyenne early Tuesday night,
but broke a shock absorber in land-

ing.
Knight, who was at North Platu,

took the air and came to Omaha.
Knight is kaown as the "high

flyer" of the servi:e among his fel-

low pilots and the staff of mechint-cian- s

at the Omaha field.

The whole family 'should read
Bee Want Ads.

Uiloymcnt for men. This
money will be taken trom the pro-
ceeds of the Toscanini orchestra con-
cert to be jyiven in the Auditorium
tonight under the auspices of the
post.

Wealthy Miller Farmer
Kills Self Over Land Deal

Kearney, Neb., ' Feb. 23. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) John Greutman. a
wealthy pioneer farmer of Miller,
killed himself by hanging from the
rafter of his barn. Despondency
over a land deal is smposed to have
caused his ;ct. Fke left the house
Tuesday night and told members of
his family he was going to walk to
town. When he did not return in
the morning a search was instituted
and his body found.

Liberty Merchants Will
Give Ifree Motion Pictures

Liberty. Neb., Feb. 23. (Special.)
Business men here are arranging

to provide free moving pictures to
the citizens and their trade territory.
Las( summer these affairs were
given in the open, the people of the
town, paying actual cost and Rev. L.
S. Burnham ga-- e his services free,
as operator.. During the winter,
the pictures were presented in the
Woodmen Hall.

Holdups Plead Guilty
To Robbing Omaha Man

Norfolk, Neb.. Feb. 23. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Price Carrico, 27,
and Frank "Fcsncr,35, both North-
western railroad employes, pleaded
guilty of holding up and robbing K.

J. Reed, brakeman of Omaha, in the
railroad yards here. The men were
bound over under $2,000 bonds.

Stromsburg Minister
Accepts Call to Lincoln

Stromsburg, Neb., Feb. 23.
(Special.) Rev. B. B. Bradcn, pas-
tor of the Eden Baptist church here,
resigned last Sunday to take the
pastorate of the East Lincoln Bap-
tist church at Lincoln. He will
preach his last sermon next Sunday.

Kill Four Wolves
Fairbury,. Neb., F"eb. 23. (Spe-

cial.) A wolf hunt in the northern
part of Jefferson county drew over

e and resulted in the cap-
ture of four wolves.

m

Washington Banquet
Fairbury, Neb., F"eb. 23. (Spe-

cial.) The Washington annual ban-tiu- et

was siven here in the basement
of the Methodist church. Four hun
dred attended.

"I hate to see this transcontinental
trip bust up.

"Wire the wife I'll be with her
for breakfast. I'm going on through
to Chicago."

. Gulping a hot cup of coffee and
munching sandwiches prepared for
him by "Mother" Andrew Bahm,
who lives across from the field,
Knight climbed back into the cock-

pit of his machine.
Hops Off for Chicago.

And at 1:55, only 50 minutes aftcr
his arrival, he hopped off for Ch-

icagoover a route unknown to
him. Knight's regular route is be-

tween Omaha and Cheyenne.
He had been cheered by the

radio operator with the word that
the weather between Omaha and
Chicago wa ideal. .

' "
The westbbiind planes from New

York wete held up, in Chicago by
snow storms. -

At Des Moines, Knight ran into
a fog.

Just this side of Iowa City he
struck a snow flurry, and, battling
the storm, landed in the air mail
field there at 4:45 a. m. v

His battle with the snovf deterred
him but little, but he was per:
suaded to wait for daylight before
resuming his night into Chicago.

Breakfast With Wife.
He left Iowa City at 6:15 and

reached the windy city at 8:40.
Knight was weary, but otherwise

undaunted by his effort, and his first
words as he stepped from his plane
were:

"Some eats will look good to me
and a little sleep will do no harm."

And off he rode to enjoy that
promised breakfast with his wife,
who happened to be in Chicago.

Twenty minutes later, J. O. Web-
ster, reserve flyer on-th- Omaha
division, took up the flight for the
east.

The mail, which left San Fran-
cisco at 6 a. m. Tuesday, was sched-
uled to be delivered in New York
af 6 last night.

Smith Resumes Flight.
Pilot W. J. Smith, westbound

flyer, resumed . his westward flieht
at 6:45. But an overheated motor
forced him to return to Chicago. He
made a second start at 10:55 a. m.

He reached Chicago Tuesday at
3:20 p. m., but was held up by
snow.

Pilot J. P. Ciistensen took the
regular mail Sfoin Omaha to Chi-

cago yesterday morning.
Pilot C. V. Pickup, who was wait-

ing in Omaha Tuesday night ' to
piiot in the night flight westward

aaaaaapi
-- . '

....

The Prick of
Is Based TJ

Meeting Today
Investigators Will Spend Sev-

eral Days in Omaha Have

Power to Examine Books

Of Landlords f

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 23. (Special.)
The first meeting of the special

investigation committee appointed
today to probe charges of exorbitant
and unwarrantable rentals against
Omaha and Lincoln, landlords, will
be helif tomorroVv mptning,' accord-
ing tq announcement today by Rep-
resentative Harry F"oster, chairman
of th committee. At that meeting
the committee will, organize and
probably decide upon a plan of pro-
cedure.

Foster "stated tcdv that the com-
mittee probably would go to Oma-
ha and spend two or three days
there before the investigation ended.
. "This will have to be at the ex-

pense of the members," Foster said,
"as a "clause providing for funds for
the investigation, was stricken out
yesterday. t

"But if the people of Omaha will
furnish us with sufficient material
concerning high and unfair rentals
I "know the committee will be ready
and willing to Spend several days
there. .

"If we, go to OTnaha there will be
no excuse for anyone failing to ap-

pear before it' as we are given power
to subpoena witnesses and force
them to bring books and records
for our scrutiny."

Speaker W. L. Anderson appoint-
ed as members of the committee:
Harry Foster, chairman; M. M. Rob-

ertson,' Omaha: tlark Jcary, Lin-

coln; Charles' Reed, Logan county,
and Benjamin Mickey, Chase coun-

ty. Robertson and Jeary voted
against the Foster resolution and
Mickey and Reed voted in favor
of it.

School Transportation Act
Recalled for Amendment

Lincoln, Feb. 23. (Special.)
Having killed H. R. 116, a bill to
repeal the free school transportation
act, in committee of the whole
Monday, the senate proceeded to re-

call it again from the house, Wednes-
day morning for amendment, after
State Superintendent John M. Mat-ze- n

had made representations to the
committee on education that the
present law was unworkable.

The committee proposes to remedy
the shortcomings of the present law
in an amendment to the bill.

Three Soldiers Are Found
Murdered in City of Dublin

Dublin, Feb. 23. Bodies of three
soldiers were found near Woodford,
County Galway, last night. Each
man had been shot through the head
and on each body was a note which
read, "Spies, court-martial- and
found guilty."

David Gluckfield, 2315 N Street.
Peterson 4 Mtchaelson, 4916 South 24th,

x

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Eagle Drug Co., 2319 Broadway
A. A. Lcnocker, 37 Pearl St.
D. D. Mathaaon. 170O W. Broadway
A. W. Oard. 701 16th Avenue.
A. T. Fried, 500 South 21st Street

'
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Lincoln, Neb., Fel. 2J. (Special.)

Opposition to anti-foreig- n lan-

guage legislation' was pictured in

the Nebraska Mate senate Wednes

day inornmg ?s inspired by the

press, politicians and leaders of for-

eign eleijjeuts, who saw their foot-

hold of leadership threatened.
That was the view ot speakers

on. behalf of amendments to the Ner-
val bill, S. F. 160, the
Siman law and prohibiting discrimi-
nation against the English language,
when that bill came up in commit-
tee of the whole as a speciat order
of business at 1:30 a. m.. Wednes-

day,
Say Liberties Infringed.

Those scckiug to defeat the
amendments contended they infring-
ed on personal liberties guaranteed
by thf constitution, and there was
no call for them, providing the Si-m-

law was left intact.
The original Norval bill repealed

the Siinian law, enacted into statute
the new " constitutional amendment
on foreign language, and prescribed
the number of hours a day which
common schpol branches, should be

taught in English in all schools.
Oppose Weakening Law.

Taking the view that the Siman
law should .not be weakened and
seeing in the Norval bill an open-

ing for the teaching of foreign lan-

guages in the schools under the
guise of religious instruction, after
the law of hours had been complied
with, the majority of the committee
agreed on an amendment to the bill,

the Siman law and add-

ing the clause,
and a proviso that in effect permitted
freedom of teaching religion in any
language otr Sunday or the Sabbath

The question came up in the sen-- at

on a motion by Senator Sturm,
chairman of the educational Com-jnitte- e.

to adopt the Reed
amendments to ihe bill, and a substi-
tute motion by H. C. Harriss of Jef-

ferson, for the adoption of a minor-
ity report oft the committee for in- -,

definite postponement of the Nor-

val bill. This report was signed by
Harriss. Cronin and McGowan.

The senate adjourned at noon, be-

fore any action was taken on cither
motion, to reconvene at 9:30 a. m.
Thursday, when further considera-
tion of the bill will be taken up.

Five House Measures

,
Pass Third Reading

Lincoln. Xeb., Feb. 23. (Spe-
cial.) Following are bills passed
on third reading in the lower house
today:

Authorizes second class cities to
employ etricieticy experts.

Bill fixing county judges' salaries.
(The Dougtas county judge 'will re-

ceive $4,500 under-th- e

' terms, of, the
bill). , ' '

Bill deeding --state reformatory
farm at York io.C. A. McCloud, re-

publican state --tTpmiuittee .chairman.
Bill permitting mayor or any city

officer in cities between 5,000 and
25,000 population t6 be city man-- '
ager.

Mickey bill on insurance, which
provides that- - officers of insurance
companies in the state must be men
with good reputations, and expe-
rienced in the insurance business.

House Frowns Upon Law
To Regulate Contractors

Lincoln,' Feb. 23. (Special.)
Labeling agreements between public
contractors to "keep out of each

pother's way" on certain contracts as
an unlawful conspiracy punishable
by a fine of? 10,000 or a prison sen-
tence not exceeding 10 years, was
frowned upon today in the lower
house. A bill with these provisions
in it was reported out of committee
with a recommendation that it be
indefinitely postponed.

Nurses fo Lock "Spit Curls"
In Legislature Wednesday

I Lincoln, Feb.- - 23. (Special.)
Nurses from the large hospitals and
nurses from the email hospitals will
lock "spit curls1' 1iext Wednesday
before the medical committee ,of the
lower house. The bill which has
caused the- - row would lower grad-
uating and 'license requirements of
Nebraska; nurses. The smaller hos-

pitals are1 reported to be sponsoring
the bill and the larger hospitals are
given credit for righting it.

'Corn Meal Week" Urged .
v

,
In House Resolution

Lincoln, Feb. 23. (Special.)
A resolution introduced by Repre-
sentative Theodore Ostermau of
Merrick,' provides for setting asrtK:

April 4 to 11 as "corn meal week."
Ncwpapers and all organizations are
urged to push the proposition, which
entails the use of corn products as
much as possible that week in an
effort to cut down the surplus of
corn on hand in Nebraska at this
time. i f

Deficiencies Bill Asks
For Total of $333,104.81

Lincoln, Feb. 23. (Special Tele-

gram.) A total Of $333,104.81 is
asked for in the .general claims and
deficiencies bill introduced in the
lower house late today. The deficien-
cies itemized" foUuw: Miscellaneous,
S12.6O6.05; departmental, $20,462.76:
board of control, '$258,000 : vocational

S42.S7J ' '
t

Committee (3pposes Plan .

For-Investi- School Fund
Lincoln, Feb". 23. (Special.)

The attempt of Representative. Lynn
to provide for 50 per cent of the
state school "fund money being
placed in first mortgage farm land
loans hasvjailed. An adverse report
on the Lynn bill was sent to the
lower house today by a standing
committee.

Headaches from Slight Colds
GROVE'S Lantlv BKOMO QUININE
Tablets relieve tho Headache by curing
the. Cold. A tonlp latlve and irerm

' The henr the
tf E. W. Or. (He sure you get

House Ready for

Appropriations
Salary Bills Are Acted Uppn

To Clear Decks Increases
Given Some Officials.

Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 23. (Special.)
The lower house spent most of

the day considering salary bills in

preparation for the introduction of
appropriation hills tomorrow.

The Gifford-Byrui- n bill to reduce
salaries of the governor, lieutenant
governor and supreme court
justices was killed at the request of
the introducer.;. ' '

"As you refused to reduce, salaries
of code secretaries with no respon-
sibility, I am in favor, of increasing
rather than reducing salaries of
these officers with real responsibili-
ties." Byrum desjared.

There was some discussion of Ne-

braska's salaries for state officers as
compared with other states and fig-
ures were quoted showing that in
some states" with larger population
less salaries were paid while in other
states with a smaller population
more salaries were paid.
(

The bill by Representative Snow
jumping the salaries

' of the gover-
nor's secretary, deputy attorney
general, deputv auditor,1 deputy
commissioner of public lands and
buildings and deputy secretary of
stat.e to $2,500 a year passed. An-
other bill giving members -- of the
state railway commission a salary
of $3,500 a yeear passed.

Renaming of State Hospital
vIs Proposed in Senate

Lincoln, Feb.. 23. (Special.)
The Ingleside state hospital 'for the
insane is to become the "Hastings
State hospital," if a specific
amendment proposed by Senator
Eric Johnson of Adams, who had
S. F. 18 recommitted to the senate
committee of the whole, is passed.The original hill eliminates' the
word "insane" from ,the names of
the institutions because of psycho-
logical objections ' in the treatment
of those confined in the three state
institutions for mental diseases".

Kill Reimbursement Bill
Lincoln, Feb. 23. (Special.) A

bill calling for reimbursement of the
school fund in the sum of $261,732.84,
growing out of the Bartley defalca-
tions years ago, was killed in a lower
house committee today.

: Deficiency Bill Killed
Lincoln, Feb. 23. (Special.) A

bill was killed; today
which made it a felony for any state
officer to create a deficiency in his
department. '

Kill Foster Bill .,
Lincoln, Feb. 23. (Special. V-- The

Foster bill, bearirfg down on lease- -

j'umpihg tenants, was killed by the
house judiciary committtec today.

Ask Investment Company
Be Declared Bankrupt

Lincoln, Feb. 23. (Special.) Pro-

ceedings asking that the Nebraska
Building & Investment' company be
declared bankrupt were filed in the
federal court here by H. Lewis
Lohmeyer, Andrew ' M. Waldradt,
Myrtle M. Sturey and John Schrocd-er.'a- ll

of whom claim to be creditors.
The company was placed under a
receivership a short ytime ago by
Judge Morning when the Nebraska
Hotel company, a company or- -

tanlzed by the
-

investment concern,

The petitioners file alleged cTaims

aggregating "over $5,000. '

Stock Issue of Superior
Company Is Scaled Down

Lincoln, Feb. 23. (Special.)
The Nebraska railway commission
has scaled an aggregate proposed
$225,000 stock issue of the Southern
Nebraska Power company of Su-

perior, Neb., down to $100,000, on
the ground that the purpose of the
additional issues is not definitely
outlined.

Steam Shovel Used to
Clear Fish From Dock
In Panama Canal Zone

Washington, D. C, Feb. 23.

They fish with 1,000 foot dry docks
down in the canal zone, and figure
the catch in long tons. When the
gates of the Balboa docks were
opened recently, according to the
always truthful canal record, "a
school of fish swam in." Tim dock
workers got away with air they
wanted, the commisary got 490
pounds and between two and three,
tons more were shoveled, overside
with a crane.

"Most '.of them" the ,reord adds,
"recovered and swain awatf."
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TOASTIES
TH SUPERIOR CORMfUKES

Its Begin!
Eat and Finish!

Every Article in the Store
pon Its Replacement Cost

Pioneer Lincoln Doctor
Dies of Blood Poisoning

Lincoln, Feb. 23. (Special.) Dr.
J. FV Stevens, 61, pioneer Lincoln
physician, who has been suffering
from blood poisoning the past month,
died at his home here. He was one
of the" best known members of the
medical fraternity in this state. His
services among Lincoln's poor es-

pecially' endeared him to hundreds.

The whole family should read
Bee Want Ads. -

fteeomi put

Back to old prices
All ten-in- Gold Seal
Emerson Records, with
exception of selections
by Eddie Cantor are

,
Now 85c

,
'

Emerson records plan
wonderfully on ell phono- -

' ' graph. But ofcourse they
are at their very beat on

. the Emerson the phono-
graph with fthe concealed
Emerson Music Master
Horn, made of rounded
solid spruce, of all woods
the most resonant and
sound amplifying. Ten
Emerson models in all,
priced from $80 to 1000.

' '

Lyi w (t I I

OMAHA
Gate City Furniture Co.
Reliable Furniture Co., South Side
Walnut Hill Pharmacy
Music Shop, 158 Harney St.
Unjon Outfitting Company
Oaltford Music Co., 1807 Famam St.
J. S. Round 4 Co., No. 3, Baird Bldg.
Q Street Pharmacy, South Side

Let's dance NOW!
Clear out the chairs roll up the rugs

we're going to have some fun! Ad-

just the needle now "crank up" the

evening's just begun. Intermissions are
z

aboo--encor- es are all the rage; you'll
find a lot of inspiration further down

i the page.
Emerson dance hits are played by dance musicians who know just how
to mix the Ingredients for a ravishing dance record. The following dance
hits and song hits will add enormously to your quota of joy during 1921.

Any Emerson dealer will be glad to play them for you.

103 YOU OUGHTA SEE MY BABY Comedy Song. .EDDIE CANTOR
Give Me a Million Beautiful Girli Character Song Irving Kaufman

10830 HONOLULU EYES Walt Orlando's Society Orchestra
I Never Knew For Trot . . . .Orlando's Society Orchestra

10329 BRIGHT EYES Tenor Solo .Irving Kaufinaa
My Home Town Ii a One-Hon- s Town Comedy Duet

Irving ft Jack Kaufman
"lCTHS HOME AGAIN BLUES Poa e . Plantation Danes Orchestra

Paleateena Fox Trot Plantation Dance Orchestra
10317 ROSIE.MakeltRosyFofMe Fo Trot. .Plantation Dance Orchestra

Kentucky Bluet Foa Trot Merry Melody Men
(

Hear also Emerson Records in
Polish, Italian, Jewish and Germ a u

Underthings Both Silk and Muslin

GanBe Purchased Reasonably This Spring
I

CARPENTER PAPER CO., a t
g If II WholaI Diatributors II

Ninth and Harney Streets, Omaha, Neb...nrr r v tvwtmSJi I II II II II II

There is scarcely any need for
longing, but resigned glances
at the more frivolous lingerie,
which has formerly been be-

yond the reach of one's pock-etboo- k.

'Almost every woman can now
'afford to gratify her sense of

beauty to the extent of one or
two fine Philippine embroi-

dered, or soft silken

We are delighted with our
undermuslins this year. They
are so finely made" and
so cleverly designed that it is

really enjoyable to see them,
and the lower prices will prove
a pleasing feature;
Gowns, teddies, bloomers, pet-
ticoats, all olxthem as care-

fully tailored as any outer
garment, and much more fan-
cifully trimmed wth ribbons
id laces.

Lingerie Second" Floor

OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS DEALERS
Guarantee Furniture Co.. 1245 So.' 13th
Rialto Music Shop, MIS Douglas St.
Cas. Belohlavek, 2412 U St.
Vandas Pharmacy, 10th and Bancroft St.
Phonograph Sales Co., 24th and Farnam
F and S Phonograph Co., 203 No. 16th
Ben Luatgarten, 2701 Q St.
Sol Lewis
Bennett at Fleming, 24th and Ames.

(
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